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Blue Team Crushes
Harvard University technicians

have developed a diesel engine
that runs on melted butter. First String Tallies

Four TbuchdOwns
In Saturday’s Battle

Aerial Attack Features Practice Game;
Ickes, Krou’se Display Form Before
Nearly 1,000 Lion GridironFans

By DICK'PETERS
It wasn’t even close, hut tile scrimmage held Satin day afternoon

by Bob Higgles' football Li6ns was Interesting and piovided a lot of
thrills for the 1000-odd fans who watCbdd the woikout fiom the newlv-
pafnted stands on New Benvet Field

A miich superior Blue team, which will piobably be Higgins’ choice
with a few| changes when the Lions open against Bticknell October ?,

had things pretty muchrits own way as it ran roughshod over a light-
ing Bed scoie tom toucriilowns-and three extih points before
the affnii was

/

halted 4-
From one angle, the one sided-

ness of Saturday’s affaii may
'serve as a warning not'6 It may
'show tlmt though State will have
a stiowg first eleven, the Lions will
be weak when reserves are need-
ed Undoubtedly, the Re'd team
was riol a mbtdh for the hard i tin-
ning Blues and that ceitainly
would seem as though the proh
Idm confronting Higgins and his
assistants is still the substitute
question 1

But chee'iing Is the word foi the
atta'ck shown by the potential first
team Driving do\vn the field with
an dcdasional lortg dash stuck in
for good.measure and of course,
the delight fans, the .Bhte
team had everything needed to
push’ across winning tallies Es-
pecially com foi ting was the sue.
cess of the passing game Two of
the six-pointers were rung up via
the net ini route, while the othei
scoies weie set up by «aii thiusts

The Blue leant with Gil Radcliffe
und Tom Vaigo at ends, Carl Stra-
vitiski and Fiahk Platt at the
tackle posts, Ted Nemetli and
Mike Grabinski holding down the
guard slots, Bo Kolenda ut center*
and Llo>d Ickes, Chuck Peters,
Len Kiouse, and Bill Geihaid in
the backfleld, worked smoothly
and was Impressive all the way

• Giover Washabaugh and Lloyd
Parsons staited at the'Red team
teiminals while Walt Kniaz and
Ben Pollock opened at the tackles
Bob Weai at center and Red Yoho.
Jim Woqdw*ard, the guaids, com
pleted the second string fiont line’
Larry. Eigenlouch, Day, Bill
Debler, and Johnny/Patrick'made
up the Red backfleld v - ,

Lawther Calls Cage
Cdtidi&ates To Meet
InRec Hall Tonight ''

Penn State's basketball sea-
son of 1939-40 got under way
today as Coach John Lawther is-
sued |the call for varsity candi-
dates All vatsity aspirants are
requested to report to Recien-
tion at 7:15 tonight withtheir* physical exam cards

Nick Thiel Calls
Lacrosse Players

Wernermen
Warm UpFor
Manhattan

By ED HALL
Chick Wernei's “Boys in White’*

took the five mile turn around the
golf course for the first time dn
Fiiday, swinging into what will he
a daily-routine from now on hi pre-
paration for their opening meet
with a flashy Manhattan team
from New York City

t

Although the Lion barrieis are l
handicapped bj the fact that (Heir
opening match is against a teant .
that won the Easterft IC4-A title
last yeai

v which gives them no
chance foi a “warm up” meet they
aie in excellent shape
to meet the Jaspets

Back iu school are not onlv five
of Inst year's vaisity stars includ-
ing'"Wild Bill” Smith, the IC4-A
chahipion, Captain Frank Manle.
Her)) Nipson, Giaham lUillei and
Len Henderson, but also six of the
seven yeailings who copped the
freshman IC4-A team title for the
Lion last fall

Just what the yenilings wilh do f
howevei, untiled as they me in
the five mile giind (the fteshmari
ci oss countrv 11111 is three miles)
is still a question, accoiding to
Coach Wernei

Hermann-Goffberg vVho_ placed
third in' the Fresliman IC4-A’s last
fall is the onlv member of the ’42
outfit jvho bus bad any expeiierice
in the'five mile distance/and he
has been laid lowf bj^the (flu and
is likely' to be in a weakened con-
dition jvlien the Octobei 7 meet
tolls mound

Backing up the squad of afore-
mentioned hill and dalers are Dick
Yolin, Chet Snydei, Jim Breden-
burg, Stuait Rhodes, Fiank Buik-
hnrt,‘all holdovers fiom last year,
and i?lex Botiigeile, Ainold Olsen,
Vein Kotr, George Hmrison and
‘•Pop’’ Tliiel, membets of last
>enr's jeailing outfit

Intfamurals
A all fie°hmen and

vai'sity lacrosse candidates has
been colled b> Coach Nick Thiel
for 4 p m today in the stands of
Rec Hall

All entilbs foi fall intramnial
sports must be tinned' in at 213
Rec Hall 'by, noon next Satm dn>
Eugene C Bischoff, diiectoi an-
nounced yeft teidny

Bischoft also issued a call foi
those interested in intinmural
managerships to leport to the of-
fice nt*2n Rec Hall immediately

Purpose of the meeting is, to get
'the'varsity and freshman squads
organized for fall pinotice All
thoste interested Jn lacrosse aie
uige’d to attend

Entjy fees foi the five fall intra-
mural sports aie Football. $1 pei

team; ciosscountiy. 25 cents per
man, hoiseshoes 25- cents pet
mnn, swimming, SI pei team, and
golf putting, 10 cents per mnn

Fail I'Track'Call Issued’
Bob Grieve, handling fall track

lias issued a call for all candidates
to lepoit ut itecieation Hall nny-
dhy this-week Several intrasquad
meets will be held the first on

jT

Entiance points Jn golf putting
will be given only to those who
qualify, it was announced

Bischoff' stressed the necessity
of submitting entiles piomptly in
order that intromurals may get
under way before the'stait or bad
weather

_
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PENN STATE’S NEW MODERN

i FLORAL SHOP
Wolfe, the Florfet

' Ftitto'iYs fot All Occasions
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I- Fall
! Worsteds

i Rrarid Ndw Stock
,y-* in -
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I'dif wili. ltk’e tbfefeelof
th&id hdw worsteds’ for fall:

: Tilfey are ideal-for dress Or,

school ~as well as sports
'< 1 e

weai. You will also like the
low price r. the many sty-
les andNiew.color combiria-'
tIOLS ,

GLEANING
‘

,

PRYING ,

REPAIRING

: Smith TailSr,
Shop

NEXT TO POST OFFICE
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Hollywood scarfs' '/' ,sk;y BLUE PlftK !! ‘
'natural flower PERFUMES ts' sSent ' - and every other color in the”*
V : 6r,G.NXL HOLLYWOOD HA*«fcS ' / “SS

'

4 BLACK
, ,

' , + 'wn™ s™T ™THS,'L^R -
•

<. -i >\ .. EXPRESS YOUR’ PERSONALITY ,
FOR YOUR HEAD j.. -•, ■ '

/', - IN-YOUR STATIONERY
for YOHR NrCK. . ' ’ ALL PURCHASES OP 50c Oft'OVER■ POR'YODR WAIST . yL MONOORAMMED OR IMPRINTED

<

IN’ A VARIETY'OP SIZES AND COLORS ' r > - FREE* t)P CHARGE—24 HOUR SERVICE

Treasure HousT?
tUi HetrlMms of foniorrpw | |

.t V - ’ ;
' ‘ 136,fc' College AVe. >

' 'A*'cpott&k'’» ,v v

‘V J. ly 1 dean fo7tntiiin! 'avttyt'eBtanrant ftMi'c#.
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• Pay.Jrt-a visits then' /o^j/okw//.

PRINTING
Dance'Programs
.Invitations
Banquet Menus
Publications

'♦
, Nittany .Printing &

Publishing Company
110'West. College Avenue
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Red Eleven In Scrimmage
Between The Lions Booiers Fight For

Starting PositionsBob Wilson ;

Word To The Wise And Otherwise

.. A- t
-

By ED McLORIE

In a week oi so Penn State will open its 53rd annual grid sensrtn'
As usual Conch Higgins will have his men fit and rcndv foj the long
campaign I Know this because th<fce men have spent’ the.past foui
weeks on New Beaver Field beautifying then biceps, conditioning then
calves and geneially getting themselves into what Trainer Jack Hulme
Jikes to speak of as “the pink "

But what about you fans 9

Discounting a few inevitable exceptions, it is my guess that theie
is not one among you who can sincerely snv “I’m ieadv” and mean it

Most of you, peihaps 90 percent of you, have spent the snminei
in some waim clime just lolling around like lotus eateiy», growing soft
as pudding and weak-kneed as puppets

And yet, cortie Saturday Octobei 7, you will storm New Beave’
'’Field as totally unprepared to withstand the afternoon's orde.il as you
would be taking a bluebook Suiiday morning at six

*Tt'll be swell getting back into the swing of things, all light You
can’t beat a college football game for pomp and pageantiy, But just
wait til the morning after when you get up with a sore wrist from
shelling peanuts, a bruised posterior from nding the bleacher oak;
a hangover fiom that nip between plays; n stiff neck fiom ciamng

to see Peteis drive that extro'yard, and virlualh no voice at nil Hap-
py thought, isn’t it 9

Going Into the Inst week of prepaiation for tlie opening game wlTh
Gettysburg Satnrdnv, Conch Bill .leffiej’s soceeimen me waging their
own meirv battles loi starting positions

Daily scrimmages hn\e !>pen he!
will continue for the next thiee days
ns yet decided upon any definite-*-
stalling lineup and consequently
has divided the squad as equally
as possible dining the pinotice ses-
sions '

Id during the past week and likely
befoie game tune TefTi e> has not

Several newcomeis have shown
good form and ate e\pe< ted to
push tfie veterans for staiting as-
signments Among this gtoup is
Micky little Don Megrail biother
of the fotnier Lion great Fianiiv
Don, a wh> soccet wise sopho-
mote, has had plenl\ of experi-
ence in high school and with a
few college games behibd him
should develop into a dependable
halfback

Durain Needs Experience

Then why not stait right now* to limbei up tliAse vocal choids, to
paint that esophagus foi the varnish thai*' to come, and to piactice
’shelling peanuts for ten minutes every duv fiom now until Oct'obc’
seventh

Don Durain, a junto” needs only
expei ience and confidence to he
classed as a tegular on the for-
ward line Other promising lads
on 'the line include Woodv King
and Ned CO: man of last veat’s
Cub outfit

Pievionslj slated as the weak
link the' toward wall now'looks
telativel} strong Howie Woodoek,
who’ was confined to tlto sidelines
because oY a knee Injury last sea-
son, has returned to bolstei the
squad at foiuard

According to lecent showings,
Pht'ch Lange may he Captain Bob
Schulers i tinning mate at the va-
cated fullhark post ■

I have learned through Dr Schott, Doan of the School of Physical
-Education and Athletics', that gym coach Oane Wotlstone will conduct
setting up exeicises each morning from 7 to 8 in Roc Hull foi those

.planning to atterid tbe opener Hardwood benches will be pirtvided by
the College at no extra cost. You owe d to vouiself to attend this
class

Also, this newspapei, I have just been told, will sponsor a sboit
cOuise stalling tomouow in the first floot loungeof Old Main on “How

f To Act at Football Games ” Additional information for the conscien-

tious game-goer is embodied in a little booklet I have just written en-
titled “!A Safe and Sane Saturday Afternoon ” Send ten cents to mo
through this column to covei the cost of packing and vou will receive

within two days a copy of the book which (if I do say so mvself) is

crammed chochfull of helping hints and tirnelv tips that will make
youi Satinday afternoons at the games much more pleasant

1 Editor’s note Mi Wilson’s sport column will not appear in the
Collegian aftei this issue Foi obvious reasons his services have been
discontinued ,

Introducing Sahib Smailliw
Foi the benefit of those football nuts who admit that theie me two

possible predictions on tbe outcome of every game—their own and
the wrong one—this department, beginning m next Fudav’s i«?sue ot
the cunent grid season, will publish the selections of one Sahib Small-*
liw, seei pai excellence '

- The Sahib, a clairvoyant from wav back, will make his piognos-

tications on the ten most Outstanding college games of each wreek If
‘there is any j£ame in particblai you might wish to have^piecursed 1,
fnmply drop a card to Sahib care of the Collegian at least
one week before that game
j , Watch Friday, then, for Sahib Smadliw’s Ten Best Bet<

Fraternities!
HAVE YOtT TRIED

BEAVER BIOS.
BREADS

and

SWEET ROLLS

‘ Call
BEAVER BROS.

Phone Xewistown 791

Pitt Opener Closes In On
Fast MovingCub Gridders

“Thev seem to be shaping np as well as could he expected so early
In the "ensoii, hut 1 hate tothink of the Pitt game being only thiee

Those iveie the words of fiesh-
man gild Coach Mnit> McAndiews
when nnalwing the gyrations and
'manetiv ciing of the 70 odd hojs
who have thus fai tinned our for
the frosh eleven Piactice has
been confined to signal diills and
limning thiough plays *

* Although tlie Lion Cubs have
been practicing since Tlnnsday.
Coach McAndiews believes that
the sound has not jet leached full
strength He expects &eveial more
candidates now th.tt the fiatemit}
lushing season is o'’ei A'train-
ing* table, consisting of IS bojs,
lias beeri set up, hut Coach McAn-
drews mad** it plain that the bo>s
on the table weie b> no means
sure of theii position He said the
personnel of the tioining table was
subject to change fiom day to day

romm's
Opposite Old ftl.un ♦ State Collcj

"Yes, this is the graceful Pen
that made a railroad spike ,

took like a sissy"
~ \LJJMr mark on Ilia

ARROW dip
, ROOM

Coonmhwd^

Tho CoI/qBOFavoriteBy 2fo V acjc*f i%ordinary inks. AbbeyofWoman'sHome Companion
- Esquire Magazine rates itin their ’ says: “Its sparkling, shimmering,

11 ADAMTCPI'I top-flight gift selections. And Jean laminated style of circlets of PearlI EiCV and Jet is the loveliest I've ever laid
J II ■■■■ a r ■jJftrtsrugg7> my eyes on."
JQJ* LlihT —'■ —' Itboldsfarmorcmkthanordinaryw ■ 'm~~'■ rubber ink sac pens. For its sacless

Nota clumsy metal object, buta DiaphragmfiJlerabolishesrubbersac,
fine precisioninstrument—a stream- > H~ Jl lever filler, and piston pump. ItsTele-
lined Featherweight, whose
GoldPoint glides nimbly acrosi your < v . _ prevents running dry in classes orpaper, makingyour thoughtsglow on y>m)))>-VACIJAfA7'IC\'I )— exams. _ -

thepage like a living trail— {hat'a te „t>SOm „
, , t(,,„ teoQ Go and try it today—and be sure

f/ie new Parker Vacumatict Pv*:*st»*l2 fo MoteKs3so to +500 to look for the BlueDiamond mark
Yet five devastating demonstra- A Peak nuked with the Blue Diamond are on the smart ARROW clip—that

bona prove that it lasts'o' hretime, r “S«» Si.uS’dXiSS means it’s guararteed tor Met
and also tasily withstands acid that You’llnever haveto buy anotherpeni
eats awairarailroad spike—the same SfSeS iofSSi". ’ “ TheParker Pen Co., Janesville. Wls'.

llnfuriate (Pal or
YOUR SCHOOL DAYS

and perfect ( writing
' companionfor yekYa to come

A BEAUTIFUL, STURDY i

i "Raker
PEN

A'llTtCMurPfllCEleiijftyevreHrft1 >

Rea & Derick, Inc.

1 /

S. Allen St.

At The “Air Coble’d” Sign

•VjJ A W. Neilly, ’l4, Prop.
.15 .. JKt 145 S. Allen Street

• Giant Milkshake 10c
• “Tubber” 10c
• Banana Splits 15c


